
HOUSE No. 2598
By Mr. Whitmore of Newton, petition of Howard Whitmore that

the city of Newton be authorized to designate as a retail shopping
area a portion of certain land taken for veterans housing. Cities.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty.

An Act to authorize the city of newton to designate

AS A RETAIL SHOPPING AREA A PORTION OF CERTAIN

LAND TAKEN FOR VETERANS HOUSING.

1 Whereas, One of the principal purposes of this act
2 is to make its provisions effective without delay and
3 this purpose cannot be achieved except by means of
4 an emergency law, therefore this act is hereby de-
-5 dared to be an emergency law, necessary for the im-
-6 mediate preservation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 The city of Newton is hereby authorized to desig-
-2 nate the following portion of lands heretofore taken
3 by it by right of eminent domain under and for the
4 purposes of section six of chapter three hundred and
5 seventy-two of the acts of nineteen hundred and forty-
-6 six, as amended, as a retail shopping area for com-
-7 mercial use for the convenience of the occupants of
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8 the houses erected upon the land so taken; provided,
9 that the establishment of said retail shopping area is

10 approved by the state housing board. The land which
11 may be so designated is shown as Lot 6, Block 71, on
12 a plan entitled “City of Newton, Massachusetts, Vet-
-13 erans Housing Development, Oak Hill, Subdivision of
14 Land”, signed by the city engineer of Newton, dated
15 June eighth, nineteen hundred and forty-eight, and
16 numbered as Plan No. 30488, with the engineering
17 department of the city.
18 Land so designated may be held or disposed of by
19 either selling to individuals or corporations on condi-
-20 tion that the purchaser agree to erect a suitable store,
21 shop or retail trade building within a specified time and
22 offer to sell or rent such building at a reasonable rate
23 to an individual or corporation for the express pur-
-24 pose of offering for sale at retail, merchandise or serv-
-25 ices, suitable for use or consumption in the immediate
26 vicinity, or by selling to an individual, corporation,
27 or co-operative association on condition that such
28 purchaser will erect and operate a store, market or
29 shop at said location for the express purpose of offer-
-30 ing for sale at retail merchandise or services suitable
31 for use or consumption in the immediate vicinity. In
32 selling or renting lots in the retail shopping area pref-
-33 erence shall be given to duly qualified purchasers or
34 lessees who are veterans.


